In the area of Eastern Srem Pleistocene sediments cover large territories. Their facial diversity and very complex interrelations of lithological units are one of the important features of this part of the Pannonian basin. Study of stratigraphic, lithologic, sedimentologic and mineralogic characteristics of these deposits from boreholes in Zemun, In|ija, ^ortanovci and Ruma led to conclusion that the interaction of tectonic and climatic changes, as well as difference in sedimentological environments, caused formation of genetically different lithostratigraphic units.
INTRODUCTION
In the area of Pannonian basin, in lowland region between Sava river and Fru{ka Gora Mt. (Fig. 1) , Quaternary sediments are widely exposed and occur as a single compact belt. These sediments are characterised by intense facial diversity, commonly with changes on short distances, both vertical and latteral. These characteristics were caused by paleogeographic conditions, tectonic and climatic changes during Pleistocene in the area of Eastern Srem.
Generally looking, in this area occur deposits of mostly all stratigraphic units of Quaternary, except glacial deposits. Preloess deposits are divided in three genetic types: 
Sl. 1. Geografska karta istra`ivanog podru~ja i polo`aj bu{otina.
Schematic lithostratigraphic division is given in Fig. 2 . Study of material from numerous boreholes and open profiles gave new data on stratigraphic relations between Quaternary and Neogene in this area. For the first time a complex study of these sediments included sedimentologic and mineralogic analysis. Thus was discovered an important lithostratigraphic unit of the upper Pliocene ‡lower Pleistocene age, which in the earlier literature had no precise interpretation.
TERRESTRIAL ‡AQUATIC SEDIMENTS OF THE UPPER PLIOCENE ‡LOWER PLEISTOCENE
These polygenetic sediments were formed in the upper Pliocene and at the boundary of Pliocene ‡Pleistocene. They are underlain by lacustrine Paludine deposits of Pliocen age, and overlain by younger sedimetns, so they do not occur as exposures.
In ZK ‡14 borehole in Zemun (near old Beograd ‡Zagreb railway line), these sediments are underlain (at depth of 162.0 m) by aquatic bluish ‡green clays and middle ‡grained sands, unfortunately without fossils, which are supposed to be part of the lacustrine Paludine beds. Paludine sediments are overlain by more than 90 m thick heterogenous series of sediments with variable lithologic composition. They are made of variegated sandy clays with gravel, greyish ‡green and brown sandy silts, with common occurrences of Fe and Mn lenses, occasionally with CaCO 3 concretions, and, rarely, with lenses of sand and gravel. Sometimes occur dark grey clays with carbonaceous matter. Gravels consist of quartz, black and red jasper, Cretaceous limestone, sandstone, serpentinite, rarely dacite. Common occurrences of joints, fractures, fractured material, CaCO 3 concretions, and Fe and Mn lenses suggest intensive influence of postdiagenetic processes. These deposits originated as a result of different processes: eluvial, deluvial, proluvial, and lacustrine and marsh accumulation. Lithologic features indicate polygenetic terrestrial ‡marshy ‡lacustrine character of sediments.
Unfortunately, these deposits are almost sterile in paleontologic material. Only badly preserved marshy ‡aquatic forms of shells of Lymneus were found, and palinologic analysis were negative.
In the northern part of the studied area, near ^ortanovci, similar sediments were found in several boreholes. In borehole MBPo ‡1 these deposits occur at the depth 37.0 ‡71.6 m, and consist of blue lacustrine clays and clayey sands with drying joints and numerous CaCO 3 concretions.
Mineralogical analysis (XRD and optical methods), and grain size analysis gave the following results (Table 1) .
Mineral composition of these sediments, specially the abundance of smectite in clay fraction and only traces of feldspars, indicate erosion and deposition of weathered material, thus supporting the deluvial ‡proluvial origin of deposits.
The age of these sediments cannot be precisely determined, due to the lack of paleontological material. However, according to their lithostratigraphic position and method of superposition, it is believed that they were formed in the younger Pliocene (Romanian) and older Pleistocene. There is a possibility that in some parts of the studied area, where these sediments are extremely thick (like Zemun), older beds may represent latteral facies of lacustrine Paludine beds, thus being equivalent of Dacian. 
FLUVIAL POLICYCLIC AND FLUVIAL ‡MARSHY SEDIMENTS
Over terrestrial ‡aquatic sediments in the peripheral parts of the basin lie clastic sediments of policyclic fluvial origin, known as "Maki{ beds" or "beds with Corbicula fluminalis" (Laskarev, 1938; Stevanovi}, 1977) . According to data from boreholes, these deposits have a large extention, specially in coastal parts of the Danube and Sava rivers. Their thickness varies from 20 ‡30 m in peripheral parts, to more than 100 m in depressions of Vojvodina. Lithologically, these deposits are made of brownish ‡yellow and grey sands, sands and gravels, silty sands, with lenses of silt and clay. Often occur cyclic alternation of typical channel sediments (sand, gravel) with flood sediments (silt, clay). In some cycles flood sediments are missing, probably as a resut of later erosion.
According to numerous mineralogical analysis, in light fraction of sand dominate altered grains, quartz and carbonate. In heavy fraction garnet is the most abundant, than epidote, amphiboles, hematite ‡limonite and metalic minerals.
In the borehole ZK ‡26 (near Be`anija graveyard) fluvial sediments occur at the depth between 38.4 and 63.0 m. From the lenses of grey silty clays (flood and oxbow facies), the following fauna was identified: Planorbis planorbis with hunch Linne, Illiocypris bradyic Sars, I. gibba (Ramdohr), Candona neglecta Sars, C. compresa (Koch), C. fabaeformis (Fisher), Cytherissa lacustris Sars, Limnocythere inopinata (Baind), and others.
In Zemun polje fluvial sediments underlie loess. Analysis of one typical sample gave the following results (Table 2) . There are different opinions on the age of these deposits. After Halavatz (1915) , this is a transitional lacustrine facies between upper Pliocene and Pleistocene, but Laskarev (1951), and Stevanovi} (1977) , treat them as fluvial ‡lacustrine sediments, in lower parts with Viviparus boeckhi (Günc ‡Mindel), and in upper parts with Corbicula fluminalis (Mindel ‡Riss). After the latest studies and revision of typical species such as Corbicula apsheronica Andrussov, and Viviparus boeckhi (Halavatz) , the age of policyclic fluvial sediments was determined as younger Eopleistocen (Danubius and Günc phases).
Fluvial clastic sediments in Zemun are overlain by fluvial ‡marshy sediments formed by occassional flooding of the Danube and Sava rivers. Thus shallow basins were formed, which were transformed to ponds during summer drought, or even completely drained off. Main lithologic components of these deposits are silts, clays, and fine grained silty sand with lenticular and micro lamination. Material is well sorted.
Except rare Pleistocene Corbicula and Viviparus, fauna is mostly represented by modern Danube forms: Fagotia esperi Ferussac, F. acicularis Ferussac, Theodoxus danubialis (Pfeiffer), Th. transversalis (Pfeiffer), Bithynia tentaculata (Linne), Valvata cristata Müller and others. In younger parts of the series, together with freshwater fauna, occassionally were found terrestrial gastropoda: Pupilla muscorum Linne, P. triplicata (Studer), Succinea oblonga (Draparnaud), Vallonia costata Müller, Chondrula tridens (Müller), Milax rusticus (Müller), Punctum pigmaeum (Draparnaud), which led former authors to conclusion that these deposits have eolian origin.
Although these sediments sometimes look similar to loessal deposits, they have no typical loess structure and texture, so their eolian origin cannot be accepted. The age of this series is Mindel.
In Zemun (borehole ZK ‡14), fluvial ‡marshy type of sediments were found at depth of 32.0 ‡38.0 m. The following fossils were found: Valvata cristata Müller, Planorbis planorbis submarginatus (Crist. ‡Jan.), Eucypris pigra Fischer operculum Bithynia sp., fragments Lymnaea sp., and Candonopsis sp.
DELUVIAL ‡PROLUVIAL SEDIMENTS
Contemporary with initial fluvial facies, in the peripheral parts of the river basin, on slopes exposed to erosion, were formed polygenetic "covers" of deluvial ‡proluvial sediments. These deposits are known as "Sremska series" on slopes of Fru{ka Gora (Raki}, 1973) . Genetically, these deposits originated in subareal fan deltas and complex alluvial fans.
Deluvial ‡proluvial sediments in older literature were treated as "terrestrial and/or aquatic loess", and only exceptionally as a distinct, separate lithogenetic unit older than loess formation. Sometimes these sediments are quite similar to aquatic loess, specially when rich in silt fraction.
Deluvial ‡proluvial sediments of "Sremska series" in Ruma were discovered at depths around 25 m, and only upper parts were studied. These deposits consist of greyish ‡brown silty clays, silts, sandy silts, with CaCO 3 lenses and concretions, Mn and Fe oxides and hydroxides, Mn oolites. Occasionally, lenses of finegrained gravel made of dark jasper and quartz were found.
Mineralogical analysis of nine samples from these deposits have shown that the dominant mineral is quartz, then calcite, while feldspars, mica, metalic minerals and rock fragments occur in small amounts. Clay mineral association in deluvial ‡proluvial sediments is completely different comparing to loess. In loess illite and chlorite are the dominant clay minerals, while smectite occurs in traces. On the contrary, in deluvial ‡proluvial sediments montmorillonite is the most abundant clay mineral, and illite and chlorite occur in small amounts. Deluvial ‡proluvial sediments are richer in clay fraction than loess (Table 3) . Based on superposition and lithologic characteristics, it is assumed that deluvial ‡proluvial sediments belong to older units of Pleistocene (middle and probably lower Pleistocene). Genetically, these are mostly deluvial and deluvial ‡proluvial sediments, deposited in shallow basins along the slopes of Fru{ka Gora.
Proluvial ‡deluvial sediments of "Sremska series" have been also discovered in the area between Sremski Karlovci and In|ija. They originated either on slopes and margin of Fru{ka Gora in the form of complex alluvial fans, or on leveled bottom of the basin, in shallow water (marsh type). Sediments of alluvial fans consist mostly of sand, silt and gravel, while shallow water sediments are made of clay and silt. These sediments are paleontologically sterile, which is their typical feature.
In the area of Stari Slankamen proluvial ‡deluvial sediments of older Pleistocene consist of silt, clayey silt (similar to loess), sand and gravel. For this type of sediments lithologic variations on short distances are characteristic, as well as occurence of red fossil soils, rede-posited Miocene fauna, and disconformity between underlying and overlying beds. These deposits usually occur as lenses, either without stratification, or with thin horizontal, lenticular, and cross ‡bedding. In these sediments the following fauna was found: Bithynia crasitesta (Linne), Anisus leucostomus (Millet), Aegopis clemi, Pupilla muscorum (Linne), Gyralus albus (Müller) and others, which is characteristic for older Pleistocene. In the area of ^ortanovci "Sremska series" deposits overlie terrestrial ‡aquatic sediments of older Eopleistocene, or directly upper Pliocene beds. These deposits are made of reddish ‡brown clayey silts and sandy silts. Analysis of one typical sample gave the following results (Table 4) . Table 4 . Mineralogic and sedimentologic characteristics of "Sremska series" from ^ortanovci. Mineral composition (bulk sample, XRD) mineralni sastav (ukupni uzorak, XRD) Quartz, calcite, feldspars, muscovite (kvarc, kalcit, feldspat, muskovit) Mineral composition (clay fraction, XRD) mineralni sastav (glinovita frakcija, XRD) Illite, chlorite, traces of montmorillonite (ilit, hlorit, tragovi monmorionita) Mineral composition (sand fraction, optical method) mineralni sastav (peskovita frakcija, opti~ka metoda)
Quartz, calcite, metalic minerals, muscovite, feldspars, altered grains, rock fragments (kvarc, kalcit, metali~ni minerali, muskovit, feldspat, alterisana zrna, fragmenti stena)
Grain size: Lower parts of deluvial ‡proluvial sediments are equivalents of fluvial polycyclic deposits from river valleys, while upper parts od deluvial ‡proluvial sediments are equivalents of fluvial ‡marshy deposits.
Deluvial ‡proluvial sediments of the complex alluvial fans underlie loess formation, which means that they are older than upper Pleistocene. Lower parts overlie terrestrial ‡aquatic sediments (determined in the ^ortanovci area), so their formation started during younger Eopleistocene. According to fauna and superposition method, this series was deposited in lower and middle Pleistocene.
CONCLUSION
In the studied area preloess deposits are divided in three genetic types:
-terrestrial ‡aquatic sediments of upper Pliocen ‡older Eopleistocene, -fluvial policyclic sediments along the river valleys, -deluvial ‡proluvial sediments on the slopes of Fru{ka Gora as latteral equivalent of former sediments.
Terrestrial ‡aquatic polygenetic sediments were formed in the upper Pliocene and at the boundary of Pliocene ‡Pleistocene. They are underlain by lacustrine Paludine deposits of Pliocen age, and overlain by younger sediments. The most abundant sediments are variegated sandy clays, with gravel, greyish ‡green and brown sandy silts, silty clays, with occurrences of Fe and Mn lenses, and CaCO 3 concretions. Mineral composition of these sediments, specially the abundance of smectite in clay fraction and only traces of feldspars, indicate erosion and deposition of weathered material, thus supporting the deluvial ‡proluvial origin of deposits.
Over terrestrial ‡aquatic sediments in the peripheral parts of the basin lie clastic sediments of policyclic fluvial origin, known as "Maki{ beds" or "beds with Corbicula fluminalis". According to data from boreholes, these deposits have a large extention, specially in coastal parts of the Danube and Sava rivers. Their thickness varies from 20 ‡30 m in peripheral parts, to more than 100 m in depressions of Vojvodina. Lithologically, these deposits are made of brownish ‡yellow and grey sands, sands and gravels, silty sands, with lenses of silt and clay. Often occur cyclic alternation of typical channel sediments (sand, gravel) with flood sediments (silt, clay). In some cycles flood sediments are missing, probably as a resut of later erosion.
Contemporary with initial fluvial facies, in the peripheral parts of the river basin, on slopes exposed to erosion, were formed polygenetic "covers" of deluvial ‡proluvial sediments. These deposits originated in subareal fan deltas and complex alluvial fans. Deluvial ‡proluvial sediments in older literature were treated as "terrestrial and/or aquatic loess", and only exceptionally as a distinct, separate lithogenetic unit older than loess formation. Typical feature of deluvial ‡proluvial sediments is very variable composition and morphology, due to the different sedimentary environments and the composition of primary rock subjected to weathering.
REZIME

STRATIGRAFSKO ‡LITOLO[KE KARAKTERISTIKE
PRELESNIH PLEISTOCENSKIH NASLAGA NA PROSTORU ISTO^NOG SREMA Na profilima du` Zemuna, In|ije, ^ortanovaca i Rume mogu se izdvojiti podlesne naslage od formacije lesa, koja le`i u wihovoj povlati. Paleontolo{ka, mineralo{ka i sedimentolo{ka ispitivawa dokazala su da se izdvojene jedinice razlikuju u pogledu geneze, tj. da podlesne serije nisu nastale eolskom aktivno{}u, ve} fluvijalnom akumulacijom u okviru aluvijalnih ravni stepskih reka ili procesima spirawa i te~ewa na podgorinama Fru{ke Gore, u sklopu slo`enog konusa deluvijalno ‡proluvijalne geneze.
Utvr|eno je da su u terenima severno od Save preko jezerskih paludinskih slojeva, ali i kao wihove bo~ne facije, natalo`ene poligenetske jezersko ‡te-resti~no ‡barske naslage veoma heterogenog litolo{kog sastava. To su tvorevine odlagane razli~itim padinskim procesima u jezersko ‡mo~varnu, barsku ili kopnenu sredinu tokom dugog perioda od mla|eg pliocena do starijeg pleistocena, u vremenu kada je usled tektonskih pokreta obavqeno diferencijalno kretawe rasedima razdvojenih blokova i izdizawe beogradskog rta i horsta Fru{ke Gore naspram tonu}ih terena Panonske nizije.
Po{to su te naslage veoma sterilne u pogledu sadr`aja paleontolo{kog materijala primenom biostratigrafsko ‡paleontolo{kih metoda nije im se mogla precizno odrediti starost. Na osnovu metode superpozicije mo`e se pretpostaviti da su talo`ene u periodu mla|i pliocen (romanijen) i stariji eopleistocen.
Neposrednu povlatu pomenutim naslagama u domenu re~nih dolina ~ine heterogene re~ne policikli~ne tvorevine. Zbog svoje velike povr{ine rasprostrawewa ovi sedimenti imaju izgled jezerskih naslaga. Me|utim, litostratigrafske karakteristike i sadr`aj fosilne faune, upu}uju na zakqu~ak da je akvatorijum u kome su natalo`eni imao dinamiku re~ne sredine. Naime, povla~ewem voda u Panonskom domenu stvara se novi fluviodenudacioni sistem koji je, usecaju}i se u vi{ekratno potawaju}u limni~ku centralnu ravan, stvorio uslove za formirawe sedimenata policikli~nog karaktera. Wihova pove}ana debqina, kosa slojevitost i specifi~na ritmi~ka sedimentacija ukazuju na vezu sa tektonskim procesima u smislu vi{estrukog potawawa. Ovi sedimenti zauzimaju {iroko prostranstvo u domenu re~nih dolina, dok wihovo prisustvo nije utvr|eno ispod podlesnih serija stvaranih na padinama. Starost ovih tvorevina uvr{}ena je u mla|i eopleistocen (dunav i ginc faza).
Neposrednu povlatu re~nim policikli~nim sedimentima ~ine re~no ‡barske tvorevine do ~ijeg talo`ewa je dolazilo samo posle prole}nog otapawa snega u planinskim regionima, kada su se formirali {iroki i plitki vodeni baseni, koji su se za vreme letwih su{a brzo transformisali u niz bara ili su potpuno presu{ivali. Tvorevine talo`ene u ovakvim sredinama pokazuju lesoidan habitus, ali bez drugih bitnih karakteristika koje bi ih svrstale u tipi~ne lesne tvorevine. Va`no je naglasiti da ispod ovakvog tipa sedimenata u domenu re~nih dolina le`e eopleistocenski re~no ‡policikli~ni sedimenti, dok wihovo prisustvo ispod podlesnih serija stvaranih na padinama nije utvr|eno. Prema starosti su uvr{}ene u mindel.
Istovremeno sa inicijalnom re~nom fazom u obodnim delovima re~nog basena, na padinama podlo`nim spirawu, stvoreni su poligenetski zastori od proluvijalno ‡deluvijalnih sedimenata. To su sedimenti nastali procesima spirawa i te~ewa na podgorinama Fru{ke Gore u sklopu slo`enog konusa deluvijalno ‡pro-luvijalne geneze.
S obzirom na ovakav raspored materijala, mo`e se re}i da je ovde re~ o deluvijalno ‡proluvijalnim tvorevinama koje su na ju`nom predgorju Fru{ke Gore izgradile prostrani slo`eni plavinski konus, tzv. predgornu deltu. Ove naslage predstavqaju ekvivalent re~nih policikli~nih i re~no ‡barskih sedimenata i odlagane su od mla|eg eopleistocena, zavr{no sa mindelom.
